
J:~JewspoKeS-sawat -dii - L '· to Kar in Mendoza siste r s 
Vanaporn and Panwadi Sanrapaniat a nd Bonn ie Crook Stand in hash 
cash did not ta ke the Bonnie ' s address .. Hope he got the money . If 
any one know s t he n ew- Bonni e ' s deta ils please forward to hash cash 
o r secreta ry . 

.Reuters . B~l.IJ.9kQls 

.Bike l-Iash 1'Jo.6l ]Hash !tlridge 
:oecernber 15th 
Hares: Paul Mahon, Dave Rockey, Ks,rin 1\1leudo:r.a 

Turn .out, RIDE #61 
Hares 3 
Riders 17 
New Spokes 3 
Visitors 2 ' ~ \ 
Total 12 H \~ .c.J 
~~~----------~~ 

This area may well b~~ s:hagged by develop·:)r.S a ~: far as running is concerned but a 
b ike hash con still reac:h out into farther n~adws of un ~: poiled buffalo and paddy 
~~ountry (sorry Paul) . Add ,to this the gorgt::ous cool (that means not too hot) and 
dear wentll~~r nnd you 'have .41l1.he making :; of a good ride. Now you are thirlking 
that I am going to say tllllt hare!; buggered up th is idylli1: scene but you are wrong; Jd/ 
well almost. Only one of the hures attempted ~o in ~:e rt T.J.. bends where they should 
not be. Th is: was during the bi_ke carrying rude awakening stretch after lazing on a 
sunny aftemoon at tlw ·.vater :~tt:'P beside th"~ wat beside the river. It was so mellow 
there that we could ha.v'! been e:<cused for !;l:aying there unt il dusk and throwing the 
bikes in a longtail to re1 urn to b:l se. It was on the' bike carrying part that we heard a 
loud crash followed by "Oh shit"; Tim Do·1¥<hn had attempted a khlong dive with 
triple pike and twist whilst riding along a 6 inch wide dyke (No jokes please). T he 
bares were ;ilso lucky that the Chao Plu-ya ba d! not receded completely so that they 
could ensure that our shoes got wet. The pack split into groups and it seems 
everyone stayed on pa1p~T ex~:~::pt for the lost fev..· km. of the 40. Agnes and I were as 
usual enjoying the sceJli~ry bel1ind the rt,st b11t M times found our peaceful afternoon 
disturbed by tl1e peletou who had ':_Un~e reQ_ off in__tJ :,~ '\.VWJ'-&-d-i-recti-<.;n whitst\ ve, of 
cour~ e had sobed the cllecks efficiently throu.gh e:>:.pe rience and guile (this means 
lick, sorry, luck). 
The circle was run by an e:-: tremely hand~;orne and erudite stand in GM as Mike 
Lauer had a sore throat, poor dear. Too much gm-gling wi th sexual fluids 1 hear.The 
RA was a really ugly bastard , e~:pecially as he. wants hi; 200 Baht back. We had a 
new Thai bt)Qtette who insisted that her do'IJ,rn down wns too smnll and filled it up 
from her colleagues. I am sure: she wi ll feature i11 write up:'; to come. 
Dinner at the Racha rounded off a great day . Many of you will now be winging your 
wny homeward. Safe jo1uney and see you n 1~x.t Y'~nr. 

Up yours 




